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In ord er to ad d ress these risks and  issues, and  ensure the
future of the forts, the Castleshaw Working Party (CW P) has
b een set up to  look at the long term m anagem ent of the site.
It com p rises ind ivid uals from a num b er of d ifferent field s
and institutions w ho  are com m itted to  securing the future
of this nationally significant m onum ent. A s the first p art of
this p rocess a Conservation M anagem ent Plan has b een
com m issioned  to  help us und erstand  just w hat it is that
m akes the Castleshaw forts and the surround ing valley so
sp ecial. This is w here w e need your help ...

WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET INVOLVED?

The Friends of Castleshaw Roman Forts (FCRF) is a group set
up  to  help  look after the site and  get p eop le involved  in the
various initiatives and events w hich have com e out of the
Conservation M anagem ent Plan. If you w ould like to  join the
Friends then p lease em ail:

info@castleshawarchaeology.co.uk

Or visit:

www.castleshawarchaeology.co.uk
.

Please note Castleshaw is a Scheduled Monument and protected by law,
any damage caused to the site is a criminal offence.

Interest in the archaeology and history of the site began in the
m id  18th century w hen it w as re-discovered  by the fam ous
M anchester antiquarian, Thom as Percival, in 1751. Since then
a num ber of im p ortant excavations and surveys have been
conducted, including a series of m odern investigations in the
1980s undertaken by GM A U  and  Oldham M B C to interp ret,
landscape and  present the fortlet site.

In 1958, the im p ortance of Castleshaw as a national heritage
asset w as recognised  in its designation as a Sched uled
M onum ent. Tod ay, the site is a key ed ucational resource; the
nearb y Castleshaw Centre regularly organising ed ucational
visits and activities. It is also a p op ular recreation area for
local p eop le and visitors w ho com e to exp lore the rem ains
and  enjoy the natural landscap e and  stunning view s out
across the reservoir and  surrounding up lands.

The current ow ners, U nited U tilities, have w orked closely
w ith English Heritage to ensure the good  cond ition and
up keep of the m onum ent, but there are still factors w hich
affect the p reservation and  p ublic enjoym ent of the site. Like
m any of the country’s up land heritage assets, its exp osed
location m akes it prone to natural erosion and vulnerable to
p otential anti-social p roblem s like vandalism and  litter.
How ever there are also other issues w hich need to be
add ressed  including the hazards p osed  by the exp osed
trenches and sp oil heap s from p revious excavations, control
of vegetation, footp ath erosion, visitor access (p articularly
for the disabled ), and  site disp lays and  interp retation.

Roman soldier courtesy Graham Sumner, all other images courtesy of GMAU.
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Brigantes Territory

Castleshaw Fort

The N orthern Cam paign, led by the governor Agricola, w as
intended to bring about the defeat of the Brigantes,
a pow erful tribe w ho held all the land betw een the Hum ber
and the Tyne. The first fort at Castleshaw w as built around
A D 79 as part of
this cam paign.

It w as initially a standard auxiliary fort covering 1.2
hectares and enclosed by a turf ram part and ditch.
How ever, this w as occupied for a relatively short period of
tim e and fell out of use som e tim e around A D 90. It w as
replaced a few years later (c.A D 105) by a m uch sm aller
fortlet, the outline of w hich is clearly visible on the site
today. This w ould have housed only around 80 m en, and
w as probably served by a sm all civilian com m unity (a vicus)
located just outside the southern ram parts. The fortlet
rem ained in use until the A D 120s w hen it w as finally
abandoned.

“he gave the enemy no peace from the devastation of
sudden raids: conversely by his clemency, after he
had overawed them sufficiently, he paraded before
them the attractions of peace.”
Tacitus writing about Agricola (on the conquest of the Brigantes)

Rom an fort stands as testim ony to the force and
governance of the Im perial arm y. How ever, Castleshaw is
proving to be so m uch m ore than another dot on a m ilitary
cam paign m ap. Through years of detailed archaeological
excavation and research w e are now beginning to
understand how the fort, and later fortlet, form ed part of
an integrated landscape of conquest. On a m ore dom estic
level, discoveries are also being m ade about the
day-to-day organisation and adm inistration of the site,
giving us a rare glim pse of w hat life m ight have been like for
an ordinary auxiliary soldier posted to this bleak outpost
on the edge of the em pire.

The site lies on the course of the Rom an m ilitary road from
Chester to York; a day’s m arch from the m ain fort at
M anchester w hich controlled the w estern end of the
im portant trans-Pennine pass. In A D 71, after ten years of
relative peace in B ritain, the Em peror Vespasian launched
a new offensive to subjugate those native tribes w hich still
held out against Rom an rule.
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